The Scrip Program is “Fundraising While You Shop”. It’s an opportunity to raise funds
for your student’s band account by simply purchasing gift cards/certificates for the
stores/hotels/restaurants you normally frequent. 700 retailers offer varying percentages
that are rebated to the band by GL Scrip which result in funds for your band account.
For example, if I placed a small order for:
$50 Chilis
11% rebate or $5.50
$50 Red Robin
9% rebate or $4.50
$100 Sports Authority 8% rebate or $8.00
$200 order with $18 rebate (80% goes into your student account or $14.40 and 20% or
$3.60 goes to general band account to cover shipping costs)
MANUAL METHOD
The simplest way to get started is to go to ShopwithScrip.com and search the retailers
list. Choose what gift cards you want to order (either physical cards or ecards that you
print yourself), email me the list of what you want before the 2nd Monday of each month.
Mail or drop off a check for your order made out to HRHS Band and I’ll take care of the
rest. Gift cards will be distributed early the following week.
This is all you need to know to get started making money for your student account right
away. Everything else I’m going to explain is not hard; it’s just a lot of options. Each of
these options allows you to customize your shopping to fit your family’s needs.
SELECTING CARDS ONLINE
If you want to be able to place your own order and not have to worry about emailing me,
you can set up a ShopWithScrip account. Simply go to the same website. Click register,
then Join A Scrip Program. Enter the enrollment code EB88626239567 for the HRHS
Band Boosters which links your account to our organization. Fill in some information,
choose 2 security questions & answers and click I Accept. After that you will be able to
shop, put gift cards in your cart and place your own order. Get your check to me by the
2nd Mon of the month when I will release all family orders. Cards will be delivered early
the following week.
PRESTO PAY
Online payment system for families placing orders on ShopWithScrip®. PrestoPay uses
the secure ACH debit process to electronically debit funds from a member’s checking or
savings account. If you set up Presto Pay with your account, you don’t have to bother
with sending me a check because you can make your payment directly online.
PrestoPay is like PayPal and because it is tied to your checking account there are a few
extra steps to set that up to protect your bank account; but it’s easy and secure and I

have a flyer with the 4 steps and they will be included in the email blast. There is a
15cent convenience fee per order.
To sign up, log into your ShopWithScrip account and click the Presto Pay link on your
family home page. Enter your bank acct. info on their secure website.
GL Scrip will deposit 2 small amts. into your acct. Enter those amts. into your
registration to verify the acct. GL Scrip will then email you an approval code which you
sent to me. Then you will be ready to place orders using Presto Pay.
SCRIP NOW
Electronic gift cards are available from many of our retailers, and can be ordered and
printed from your ShopWithScrip account. The ScripNow eCard is delivered to your
account in minutes when you pay for your order with PrestoPay - 24 hours a day, 7
days a week. Print the certificate and redeem it in stores, or copy and paste the code at
checkout to apply to an online purchase. You can also order and redeem ScripNow right
from your phone using MyScripWallet.com. I will be notified of your order and make
sure your rebates get credited to your band account. You can also order
ScripNowEcards but pay your coordinator with a check if you like.
RELOAD NOW
Add funds to a plastic gift card immediately for retailers that offer a ReloadNow product.
The funds are available on the card in minutes when you pay with PrestoPay - 24 hours
a day, 7 days a week. The card must have been purchased from Great Lakes Scrip
Center to be eligible for ReloadNow on ShopWithScrip. All you have to do once you’ve
logged into your ShopWithScrip.com account is select the retailer, register the card by
entering the card number and name your card to keep track of it for future reloads. You
can pay with either a Presto Pay account or by getting me a check. Funds on a
reloadable card will be available the next day. ReloadNow cards must be paid with a
PrestoPay account and funds are available immediately for use.
MyScripWallet
Put fundraising at your fingertips™! MyScripWallet.com is a mobile site for
ShopWithScrip, supported on iPhone and Android devices. You can access the site by
opening the browser on your phone and going to MyScripWallet.com. Login using your
same ShopWithScrip username and password to place orders for ScripNow, Reload,
and ReloadNow. Also, redeem scrip directly from your mobile device for retailers that
allow it.
Again, the step by step details for each of these options are attached or you can feel
free to call or email me for more information or if you need help getting set up. But you

can start right now by going to ShopWithScrip.com and simply emailing me your order
and dropping off a check and taking advantage of an easy way for everyone to earn a
lot of money for their band account.
Sheri Rocha
slrocha@comcast.net
720-732-1448

